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ttttonl f fn Tfr KKnvo.vV- - .V ivTr:. Hdid nnt punpct that any miner fie ? iT..rs: 1?OfiheseWmc.ihe'Treasurer;hasmad proper-ThcyCha- fe rcceiyed Jiis'resjgna,-tipr- i.

ard he will go out of employment :ir Ty part fof the. State, inters V"; H

whic4t thev'haye dopteijtheiali j h&did&oj; rievehteaiv
their-tondTiti'ticio- ati - fa

oftheues,ti6ndp
of words! beuldigiye it ir.,4 Mrjfctev"'-??- - J H

una pretensions to eloquence. nmw ui, - v ? ;t
a plain :minner- - "stated Jiis cbKCltions to! A

: 1 U
I 'i::

GFTST?J? A-t- i ASSEMBLY.
; frPEBATEOK v V . - !

INTERNALS I1?RaVEMENTS. ;

.. . ,:f Concluded, - :r r i

Mr;f iWfrv ?

(the; Speaker) obwert,
that the subject, tin der consideration was
of jrretft onsetjifeTice, bvtb a it regards
the public interests of the State, . and the
impression: itjs calculatrl to make on

pvblic opinion He. considered the ques-

tion of :'rnore;rea1; importance than any
otber.which has been, or "will be present-
ed to the Senate this session for if this
bill be passed into a law, the pnblic opi-

nion
y
of the State jill be considered as

opposed to, any thing lile system in pror
nntirtf tmnrovementi ard if this be the

the greatlexpe) and tbelittle
benefit deriVe4 from; PubhcfWnrk8- - 9 2

toj local Jiite rests he; had hone ; thf? there
areVdoubt'e5enIemen pre?eti"';wh u
are much; biased; br priyirtf 'nresf-- . ''When tbs??yote7is taken, said M ; H. it'.
will .dermine Whetherthe people of. th
Stateare !siitisfiedith what ifasi been
done, in rf I a tloq to ; Public Improm eritsV- - y
or not.; Ood forbid ai(J Ife,' that f should ;
do any thing5contfajrv ''jft-th- publfi:rin(er I '

estll Jl wish s that the public sen timtrit T

iay be ascertained oti tfifs luecl?'.- -
i-

r-- i t
mail it.uui.4 jwiiuviyii." infliii j ben he '

spake ot3mtiltipl
iiftee he presu hied, woutd jocuhre :

pos,d: "niKty ir.iii. lip 1 1 1 ti 1 1 w mi nil U t.- - Jt?

to spekj,bn this Intejrotinsubj
a hearing. Nor ccull he believe

ct,.wkh,-- '
iui the'-- '

ebtiemart frAmandofpbjthat'e
tl v toanx presen'tv had ( nvad e i o is mind

irygiVnV-r- '
- -

the following pavmcnt, viz : to th.eiKoan-- J

oke 13.750 : tothe Yadkin 10,(i00 to
the Cane-Fe- ar 15.000, the whole amount 4

subscribed ; to' the ; Catawba. 1,800 ; ,to
the Keuse 1.200 ; to the Tar River, not a
cent no morte haymgyet beetj collected
from

t
the individual subscribers. : ;'y !' f'

Having considerable.. interest jnthese
Cpmpanies,. it is proper that, the 'State
should, hayeliyier employ a skilfattErigi
neer,' that the money may hot be wasted.
That '.abuses have taken place ts readily
admitted and,!; perhaps,' more in fthat
section of the country with which the gen-
tleman from R andolph is best acquainted,
than any ' But have these, risked
Mr: Y.growi) out of the law of last session ?

Far from it. ; .That la,w is calculated to
prevent alii such abuses in4 future. The
Board appointed under that law is alrea-
dy correcting the' evil, as may be seen'by!
ah! inspection of their Report which they)
nave jusr maae 10 ine xegisiarure. s

Whilst speakingof this Report.he would
take- - notice , of a part of it which he was
astonished to see. ' It was stated,. . that
all the Companies, except. Roanoke, are

j, deficient in funds to complete their-work- s

I and as soon "as the state ot tne.tunqtor
internal improvements will admit of it

; the Board recommend to the General As-- !
sembly to aid them by additional subscrip-- i
tions of stock.! .' ;'. '

;

I . Mr.'Y. said;;it was with a mingled sen- -
timent of astonishment and regret, hesaw

i this remark in . the report of the Board,
I and could only. ascribe it to a want of cor--
rect ' information on that - subject. . Sir,

j said he, it is no less, the duty, than the
right of the tepresentatives of the people

rUn this Dlace. to sneak freelv of the ouihi- -
( ons or conduct of thoseto whom great
public measures are entrusted ; and I

j nopet ina.i,n ine inieresiot Tne peopiewpn
on Roanoke -- has not been understood or;
attended toby this Board beretoforey that
it" will receive-hereafte-r its full share of.
attention. .What, he askeg; are the facts, lt

"in relation to the Roanoke' Company f :j

The State subscribexl for 2500 shares in
that Company. & has'paid only $1X750
whilst - m the Cape-F- ar Company, in
which she subscribed' Si 5,0tX), she has
paid the whole amount. . Whe'lher indi-
vidual

f
stockholders had "paid in full he

did rot k&w but that vas for the Board
hereafter, to report! v To. the Roanoke
Company; .littlejnore than half, the sum.
subscribed Kasbeen paid. This State has i
k. right to subscribe 855,000 more in the
Roanoke Company.; and this he thought
.right, because when that sum was sub-
scribed, this state would stand on anqual
footing, fn'interest in that Company, with '

the State'of 'Viremia, whV held stock in
i it to the amount, of S80,000. 1

i fBiit the Rbanoke Company have, as ver,
i pncu in yam ici.uie oi.ni
: State cither to take the shares thus re-- ;
served, or relinquish the right of the Stater

!so ; that - individuals may subscribe for
''themi' They have refused to do either,

n As an individual it was with him i mm ate- -
irial whether the State Subscribed for thesel

shares or not ; but as a. citizen of the)
State,, he felt great solicitude on account;!

V tX. r t w ' ? . t ' -

mw; to vx)te!on th!f;!itestjon; !e. 'had .

beli.eVed that gefitlerfreri rpet he fVde--
iu.ri unwir, ai
topayattenti ori 'to .tnenrumen whicfi
might b piade iri favor oK oraga inst any" !

measure wjnen came before thenj, r It Hie.
fitleahav-ointer- e

lie, nmpr4vemerit& may b'ihceiriefl
to uppoj a pledgeijwhicft bej !;nay h av6

.ifitfiic ia ais. vuiiauiucnis iu vfwic every
thing m relation tp Peahc mproVemcii ts.
Mr. Y. said, that K& few-Share-s bf. stock
whichthe KetdaV no Object rt- - him. 7 He- -
had taken theni merely to evince! a desiro .

tatcfmriterMftceha ,
'

!cuiated't6proribf 1 foirixsti. inttresta 'c-

thecoUt!fe;W
i;rv:Mr;.wP(er;bb$erydi .thae-beifia'd- :;' ;

at tne asc sessioxtnei nouor. oj.at setar mx
I the House of Commons, and op dosed the V- -.1 9passage of thebiyi wbith it isno proposr
ed to repeal !: believjnlr tbat thi tnends
of the measure could riot effect t le'object

Sc. should,"
riow.be in ;raor:jb-thTi'eal- hHVt;;.
' wa pf iniprithat'th sStateji
suscebtiblelbr improveirieht ori t, limited

friends biImprovemet
siveJo b carried Jntpe0ecti The; peo- -
pie, he sard, ere smuch Hfssatisfied!- - :

. -
;"

with what :bad talker facetbat tjiej ; r
were desirous oftbttina stop io 'further , ' '

UiselesaexpendituresLXif public wriejv;:HHr;'

the 'course of the next nionthi An5 h ii Asl
sistant 'sodh after and the Board ,wiltem- - I

comThsation 4 No doubt they 'will elb spj !
if rietefective'principle retain
oyer tbem;will command them to' walk'
out of oflRce, and nive place tootbersTwho

iltact agreeably to ttie public!? will. .;

, Vii was erroneously, vjeiieveu oy some,
that the present rBoa'rd had ; contracted
.with the Principal Engineer and his 'As
sistant poWjin office; but if they look Into
,the subject, it will be found tliey'were'n- -
gageo oy tne rormert jioara
still miSngland, and. that 'the contracts
"were confirmed by the last legislature..- - .

We have not only oui own ecrience.
said Mf Y.; but the experience of ' other
btates,? that1 ou republic Improyements
ought to be, carried on according to some
system; in order io insure4consistency, and
econbnjy, JAhd shall we now,": by passing
this. bill, say that no system is necessary
contrary to an the exoenence we and
other States have had to the contrary ?

' sMr. Y. said the people he had the honor
to represent were deeply interested in this
question, as well as a very large portion
ot tne .otate ; ana he t regretted; to learn
from, some parts, so deeply . interested in
the navigation of the rivers;the objections
which had been urged. It has been said
that the improvements of our navigation
should ha ve comnienced on the sea --coasts:
and gradually extended to the interior of
tne country ; that an ouuet 'trom AiDe
marie Sound to the Atlantic, & the open
in'g and deepening the Swash, as it is call
ed," should have preceded , all other- - im
provemehts in the navigation of the Roan
oke. Gentlemen should recollect, .that;
such an objection would subject them to
tire ' imputation oi semsriness. ; , agree,
said he, that all the water ccursfes in the
State susceptible of improvement" should
receive it, und there areno objects of t mo
lici patronage more worthy than these ;
and let gentlemen who make these objec- -

ftn the 'same way. we have done 'upon the
riverst anu we are rot oniy, wining ro vnie

Lthem '.'subscriptions on tlie part of the Lc'
gitlature, jbut to aid by individual sub
scr.Duons! in any. nracucaDie scneme .oi
improvement.; AYith the public improve"--: I

ments going on upon Roanoke, saH he, I
am barter acquainted than any other part
of the State, & J maintain that the course
they, have pursued, in first "removing the

-- rt obstacle to the navigation , of the
falls, s correct both as regards the imme- -
diite interest of the stockholders and the
greutjin'terestiicif the country .attached1, to
that fiver.' Above -- and below-- the falls
we have attlus time a tolerable nayiga-- .
tion, but the produce of the upper conn-- t
try, in dcf'cencirng the river, was obliged
io De neposiiea at KocKianamg anci irom
that lplace transported to a place below
the falls, .where it-w-as again received by
large j boats and crried to market. But
so.M)cn as the Canal shall" be finished, the
prpdute will be carried by water in ,the
boats of "the upper country, v through the
Canal,' where it will be received in large

on ty laiiu.arQUiui tne laus wiy not iimy
uc saveu , iu me planter, out.au iiie. risn
and exposure ot the produce now expe-
rienced will be avoided. Having served

v

fnr iwel ve or eighteen months a a Direc-
tor of the Rbanoke Company .said Air. Y. t
kiiow something of the opinions and feel-
ings of the! directory upon, this "subject ;f
and I believe it is their unanimous opinion
hat sp sobn as tlie canal around the great

talis shall tie made navigable with satety,
that the balance of the capital shall'.! be 4

.'i i? i j i ..lr-r-v-

j immediately expcimeu in improving tne
navigation or tne river aoove ana oeiow
the falls at the same time. .They have a
capital, if I am nqt mistake, said he, of
about 8393 .400. Of this summit is estima-tei- d

that the. canal will cost about 528,000.
And the balance of the capital it is con-
templated to apply in removing obstruc
tion s o the navigation above and below
the falls, Sir, said be, the people on thaf
riverl jares greatly interested in .this ar-
rangement of the improvement of its ha-yigati-

oh

; to the people inthe upper coun I
try it; wUJ- - prevent delay expence & risk
in their produce ; and to the people, be;
low,5 this speedy course to effect ' thernayi-- :
gatiOn will pour into the bosom of their
counties ithe wealth of their western bre-- r

threiii ':! JiTie couuties of Halifax North
ampton; Martin, Bertie and others! imme
dwtely contiguous tb the riveri will feel
the effects ot thi$ improvement; k wHI
force, it persevered in, a market at their
own doof, and diffuse it wealth through If
all tiicir bordefsR Ayhatt to
State, is mbre interested in improvements'
than Halifax, and what county has receiv po
ed more of its Benefits alreadf .iThoii '5
saliids and hundreds of thoiisandsof dol
lars have been & will be expended tnAhat w
county on Roanoke,- - and yett strange, to
sec, mat ucr puuuu tuuuuia mvc uwuc.i
t -- stieirii siit anatlivbh the ttibiect. jf
bail upon her I'tpresentatives, said he, up- - of
ohUhis .occasion as. weir: as those of the
other Counties iii that liart ot the Stateto 1 he
assist Us; upoor this ihjportt ' q
The interest of, their people is ".irreailir
concerned and wevrsh6Utd. put to rest for --

ever ani. attempt to tiestioy system and
energy in .dnr'p&blib;iniptbfct&'ttii9;'if e!

thought jt best-t- pa;ssthis" bill.x rt-xybu-
ld :

beia etmsideraMe J'grentekl' ' .'

riart if the iVionev nrlsmir from !! il nf . '

will3e!.bilasedtyThe naVigatjhginterest
pf Roanoke; from ?kji"sr)rp:rL
is4hit"sanle cannot .finite upon
thif 'qu'estiop, in yam jn
do"'so heirfterii.'Mrltsa.tre.pf
ta pursue a liberal policy, m e very part of
the-5tate- ,4 to wen;hrthei quefstion.b?&)rev

phc4.dem5andSliouM pass,
allublicimp rpyen tsi be abandoned,
arid cahhotvbe a resumed fer after isiich
A biiacb' of faith, the publ lc faith of N.
Carolina wdnldhot again be relie on
JVlTi Yread thev first secfionof the act
appropriating the money arising from the
"sale of the. Cherokee lands to internaljm-provement- s,

and contended l&atthe tefrrtf
of the contract; if riot legally binding-Vere- .

m orally.! so . oh - the Legislature. unless
the necessities of the SUtej sh all render It
necessanlor soriiei to
apply; theisiaWTiindrrp thereof,-t- o

some other purposes of state Kvx.', if
Do thiieces1He;M-!tfii- Sta aslced

Mr,: Ynow,! rfquire that :Ins funds sbaU
be diverted ifrorn its objeck & fa answer
this. question, look at the tateoFthe
Treasury. ; It is, said he. Tin !Bourisbin
condition.; There HtfasTr a oaTance 1ri "the
Treasury on' the 1st of November lastvof.
3156,875. And supposing the expenees
of. next year to be equal to theexperices
of this year;-ther- e will; be an oy
35,849, independent of the revenue, which
will come into theT
time ; & the annual reyenu6, ha?; exceed-
ed the'annual expencesupwardsof 10000."
VV-her- e ; then is the necessityjof diverting
this fund ? Shall we do it.'h'e asked,"' be-
cause the people of Randolph complain of
some abuses on the Cape-Fea- F If so
the peop e in other partsof the state would J

- We exhibit aVthis tjme, said Mr.X. a
strange! spettacle.' We have been exert-
ing ourselves for the last five years togt
appropriated by the State for internal

irmprovements g8o,000 47,000 6 which
only has yet been actually, paid, and now
a "Proposition is Dresented for oveftarmnp'
every tliing.that has been done ihat;
saiu pe; naa tne atate-n- ,y irginia oeeii qo-in- g

during trtH time ? Tr'n; your attention
to hef ilaws' on this subiect. Thev are
founded ; tipqn thevsound basis of public
economy. bene ver a proposition fis
made tor i.mprovemeht, in any part of the
State, ; it is immediately attended to. YNot
only hundreds of thousands; bbt millions
of dollars have been aborbDrfated to these
objects. ' Look also' at-- . Sotith-Carpliri-

a,'

half a million at a session has' been'ap- -
pi opriated for internal imbrbvemerits..- -
The . con seq uence is; tha t State is;' rising
rapiaiy in weaitn ana ' respectability.
Look ao atViHeyouhg'taTenesh
see but the other day a part of this State,
andi a i great part of the population" 'of
" UIV11 'I VIH IIUIII III V VHIHItf ill
deed,; aid liei many 'of the most distin
guished: men in the Western and jSorith-VVeste- rn

States drew their first breath
iii this State, men who have been driven!
rx?Xi - . .i. t- - :'ix ji- - ' ... .'ii.irom us oyine mggaraiy policy wnicn
nas toq generaiiynriuencea our vermeils;
She has appropriated 500x000 dollars at
a session for . public improvement, t We'
hear of no propositiorii in these' States for
repealing; any lav ftfrr
Improvements. PasVthe bill Orr yofir ta
ble, said --Mr Y and voti not only destroy
aii tne worKs mat nave neen contemp- -
Jated fihein
but you wound to the heart every enlicht-- r

ehed man in heat6;.V;r Mr. Y: saidihe knew that meri werfe to
be found in this, as' well as all other coun
tries, so fond of popular, favor; that they
fori nd, it con venieri promise'; to thei r
tonstituents to diminish the public expeq-- " t
dituie, when at the same timjs they knew
that the public interest! forbid it. it has
been said, si r, th at the people of the State
are. dissatisfaed With the law creating a
fund for interhal improvement, and with
the chartera; heretofore, granted to" cbm
panics? for the improverhent of tSeTivers.

amawAresii, said ;he,,; that attempts
have been 7dade.to pfejudice the minds, of
the people againsTfhiraeasi
haps for the express "purposVof obfainrngl
seats inviiJis xouse upon tnose prejuuices--but- '

the great body of the people, of-lh-

State are satisfied, . notwithstanding a fe w
men tnay- - have riserirup here and there.
again$j( th'eni 'I hopeVstiv ;saidr hfeilthe
great interest of. the State'is hot to be sa
crificed,-- , to answer such privaierviews.

genilemeri seriousiy eriteitainiloubtsasi
the success of our improvements it is

out iair 8i icst, tu giyc.its irienqs an op-- j

rt uni ty b4n ake; an rWtlffy'
conciuaea py saying hernoped

thferite' ould
liich; strikes at the robt of all valuable

improvemierit in the &ateilvH ; yv :rj

Migllicsizldi the Gentleman from
Casiwell' hidSeithter Jnisnderstobd hitjir

KJfc nail Kn? linrirtnnrt htmcplf ';t vtli"-- -

Gentleman had ; told 'committee: that
(Mri HXh ad said tKel Boad of Public

Im)royfcments had a Tight t& ,ajip)y the
niorieV arising! frbnitbe
rokee lahda its they pleased (Tli is he did.
not say butthat bfthe law for making
the rc4 ihe: B6ard i?as teitutfid s ttt

the - Cherokee land ohld bielreceived: --."': r l
and bperatiorrt riFght then becbnimenccd ' i ; it
pernaps, win a oeter xnance ct stfecess.;
VVbat -w- .oulC-ibv'rceived'' fot k vear or.
twbwbuiddoliilfe:m
Eririeer'saUnc''?. rib" ia,t Jor Com .f- t

opinion -- of the public, all those Jiopes
which' the friends of a liberal policy h ave
rhpTished for Drornotine the ereat interl
ests of' the - State, and'exalting its charac
ter, are axn cnu, .

TheLtslarure jif 3815, ; which-fir- st

et the subjeft xf Internal . Improvements
. afloat in this State, Reserves rntmortal hr-n'- nr

in the Historv:of this State. Like
'r.tber eredt'and patrioticmen, the Mem

hPt-- s of that bodv will, be Entitled to the
rraritndc of txwterity. : : ', f v

- Previous to theyealr 1S15, roanypriblic
xnirited men in the tate "were desirous to
.ippropnarea pare oi me puunc iunus, 10

the opening a nd completion of the n aviga-rio-n

of cqt risers and the improvement
. of the public highays of the State f --but

the parsimony of some, and the "difficulty
of "carrying on the improvement upch
principles of correct political economy,
always baffled the attempts." ;

Attempts had also been made, to ac-

complish these objects by the aid of indi-

vidual interest and enterprize, in incorpo-mti- ng

Crmpanies to carry on the wnrk.
When" these r attempts "were made, they
were alwavs defeated by" those "who had
the same pretended friendship for inter
nal improvement manifested by the gen-

tleman from "Rando'phY The Legislature
of 1815, believing that the only practica- -
hie ' mode of improving the State was to
Incorporate .companies for this purpose,
the.Sfc.ate at thesaroe time subscribing a
paft oftbe: capital, had the patriotism &
courage to commence the. work,for wjiicb,
as a citizen of the State, I tender them the
rqost" sincere thanks of. my heart. '

T It,h"a5 been found elsewhere, as I have
no doubt it will be here, that the most ef--
ticient mooe oi puDyc improvement is, to
combine public funds with individual in-

terest & entetprrzethe State becoming a
.stockholder toteamonnt of its subscript
tirn : for independent of the application
cf the public money to a great state im-

provement, it will in 'the process' of time
yield us a handsome revenue. But no plan
of public improvement can prosper with-c- ut

system; calculated to control the con-
flicting interests cf.individuals & promote
the public' welfare. For this purpose the
government .should have the direction of
the public worksy and they should be un

.der the immediate supe'rintendance of an
officer skilled in civil engineering.

rn the year, 1859; pursuing this policy
the Legislature of Ibis State passed a law
creating a fund, and a board to manage,
it, for thejpromotion of Internal Improve-- ;

ments, which the bill now before the Se-

nate proposes 'to repeal.- - Ever sine'e the
year 1815, the friends of . improvement in
the Legislature have been endeavoring to
effect this object. ' They proposed in the
years 1817. and 1818, that the dividends
arising from , the stock which the State
holds in the several.Banks and Naviga-tkr- n

Companies . should be appropriHted
for this purpose ; but owing to Various
conflicting interests, they could not suc-
ceed. In the year 1819, the State having I

acquired by treaty with the Cherokee In-
dians,

1

made Vy- - the United States, at large
quantity of Jand lying in the. western part
of the State, a fund which -- Providence j

seems to have thrown in our way, with-
out

J.

cost or sacrifice the friends of.tntef-ra-l '

improvement prevailed on a majority I

cf the Legislature of that .year, to appro-
priate the proceeds of (he sale of this land
to Public Improvements : But" which the ;

gentleman from Randolph and his friend! j.

now seek to repeal: , It was proposed not
only that, this land should be thus" appro- -
yniuru, qui inai me pronts arising irom j

our Navigation Stock should also be ap- -, I

plied to'tUs purpose,; . ,
'

To this proposition, so reasonable in ere

was an objection, and the bill
was then amended by striking out the
appropriation a? to tlie dividends atisinfc
frcm navigation' su ck, but a very Urge

. miijority was in favorof aimini iatin.rthe
Cherokee lands. . . ? - ' ' ;

-- '
The legislature, in passingthjs law;

had, no doubt, two: objects in View ; the
one carefully; to husband the funds of the
several Navigation Companies; thebiheKtliat the fund created should be set aparf

; &r the, improvement of the, whole sW,
and be used for .no r other, object, What
appropriation; asked he, had been mde,canyon the ere business of internal

. rcvi mtut before this'aet passed Thet. If huff"- - .lihcoriKrl 'Ui , -

n l.ai.y g25,0C0;to the Yadkiii 25,t00;tU Cape-Fea- r 1500 to the Cataw
6 000 to the Ncusr6,eoo ; and tu the
vRivttc.coo. ; - ' 4 ;

And when we tale jifitb consideya t)o)V the .

present embarrassed statef'of tBe people hyrhert vey jour hands bpn !aly;furid ot.'1 -'

of the jnfiuence which, it would give; the boais an'd immediately carried off to nrar-Sta- te

in the concerns of the Compahy.r-i-4 j ket. ) jSo that the expence 'of transpdrta
puDiic moneys werougnt. to; ,ue certain.
mat it is to euectsomeysiiuapje purposei
ana. not to oe expended oa any vision ary

: bilKshall nasi a;future
LegislatuiPsaid Mf.Pi will.halve powet
over this tund. and may. aPPlv ft to some
pu rpbsV ;ipore favrable to the! fnteresti : : ! '!
of Nbrthv-Carouia- : thaii the 6devtioW hi vv t
viewi?-f'-- f r"- - Iv.'-.-- --

,v As" rpsner.t9ihi botfeewei vert . tbthe ;

Board s of ubiic ; ImpKbyemenls He ftc
knbt fedged they Vere limited. F-Th- e Lh
gislature-were- ? to determine on What obn
jects thp funds should ; be expended ; but W
the Bordwere : to recommendfbbiecis to .
their attention; and thisVecotnpendationi '

.with!theLeisIatui
:5Mf. I: saidtUhe iaith jwas hot
pledged to'appropriatethe'
tibri't9;Pulic Imprpvenifijr, fas that it .

the Legislature thought it could"be fore
usefully employed, it might not be other ' J;ise:disp$e:4H;'' v'-:

"

cbdcitidetl byHnxiial$6'!w4 : ,

If the State were to lTli'nquish her right!
to. subscribe for these shares; 24 h'nu'rs'ai
would scarcely" pass, 'before thev would:

lane-i- t uj uy juui luuais. vv nrii inc.
Board, of Public Improvements come toj
take a correct' view of the subject, they!
xrill find that the Roanoke ' needs the as- -;

distance of the State as much as any otherj
of our Rivers. .

: ' I . ; ' :..'r)$
It had. been stated.bv the eentlemani!

r ii in xvapcioipn, ana ne naa neara n eise
(where, that the act incorporating the!
Board of Public Improvements gives thehni
.uuiiinucu powers to appiy ne money arn
sing from the .sale of the Cherokee" land
as they please It was only necessary t
read the law, to be convinced that th
Board could not apply its funds but areel
ably to the directions of the Legislature
Mr. Y. read some sections of. the act to;
conhrm what he had stated, ' '

The road, of which the gentleman
from Randolph speaks, which the. Board;
caiisetl to be laid out jthropgh''the'.Chero4
kee lands, and for; the making of which;
they have since entered intoU contractj
was laid out in consequence of a separate
'act expressly directing the Board thustd
expend a part of the funds arising 'frorti
uic wic ui tur vneroKee lanas.
: The gentleman - from "Randolph convr
plains that some of tbe:Navigaticn--tonii-panie- s

.have .improperly applied ! their
f unds, speaking particularly of the Capel
jrcii vuuijjanj, wiiii-- . wncse coiiuuci ne
saicf he wis befst acquainted.SMr. Yi had
no"doubt; that, in s me instances, not only
in the Cape-Fe- ar Company, but in others,,
private interest might have been too much
consulted. rBut the act of las session Was
intended W pSreveht a, recurrence of these
abusesvby placing the'sevei al Companies
nnqer the direction fcf 5thi Board and the !

prirxipal Engineer j f v
'- - .;. .Vy,i"J

h ad been given to the Principal Engineer
h..d been, objected, to, 'hd he knew also
w fiat bad taktu place bet w e n the Board
find the rjgineer j , but this Js 'a noatter
w li.ch .dot $ hotj prolt rly . belong tb this
discussion.. The Bo&rd have tbe power
tu recehe-- the teVigbatibnof the present
iufemer t erapjoy anomer, u tnev turns

unah'le'tti devise any; tplatj to iydress the
grievabces of We people but ifopd such!
a plahlwouJdb formed.. ILWiid h We
couidelTeCt a Navigation tbroiiM Uifc ceb

I:

the State tirotri. tnaking ;bayig;te water t
p,rirfcinta or Soutb-Carolin- aj SHeahottldV - -

vucrciuic vote loiitne oiiixn xnie taoicirMrflofn did ot fexMtV to haVev ii
takenjany-aftii- n ithis debate4BUit' theV
geritlemehfrrii MpoTeatitl Rafidolph had ,

expressed sentimeqtso
he-liytti-

discbveVed; this Heftt bbund'lo giVc h&l-- ,

opmioft th'e committee it -- 1 r",)'.
It;was bl? M&i;& give' feyeH ccnVris -

inc from the Cherokee I si rut h aiJ -

(Internal Tmprbvemenlss Wet arbi said ; '

xiv, a 1 j"iii BiivrsAtes in 101s re
liecuVJiehad thouglit some bidney might
be saved by repealmg the law in quesiion t-- 'buthc had;n6 Ideajot applyjnglth mbriei
vy .". ucrject., .we 'nave, put our

ltne.enejpscv
i

v.. 'v.;'. X:i' 1

Pil!'l'-- n:


